
 

  

Hello Colleagues, 
The big news to share today is that Supt. Evers has officially adopted our new Wisconsin 
Standards for Science! You can find pdf and Word versions of them 
here: dpi.wi.gov/science/standards. Over the next weeks, months, and years, we'll be adding 
resources to support implementation of these standards. The first of these tools that you'll 
see on this page is Appendix A, a list of Wisconsin contexts and engineering extensions for 
teaching these concepts.  
 
If you're a district already using NGSS (as most are), you can continue to use NGSS if 
desired (local decision). Our new standards have some modified language and a different 
template, but the core content, practices, and crosscutting concepts are the same.  
 
Below are the latest science education resources and opportunities I've heard about. If you 
have announcements to share about science or STEM-related professional learning and 
resources, please send them my way for the next edition. A record of these emails can be 
found on my website: dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media.  
 
Cheers, 
Kevin 

  

Learning Opportunities 

 2018 WSST/DPI Virtual Book Study - Sign-ups now open 
 NSTA Milwaukee Conference - Thank you volunteers! 
 PAEMST Application Now Open for K-6 Teachers 
 Elkhorn Mini-Maker Faire - Jan 27 
 Groundwater Modeling Workshops - Jan 17 or Feb 14 
 Knowles New Teacher Fellowships 

Resources  

 Statewide Science Needs Assessment - last chance to contribute 
 New Online Sample Assessment Items like the Forward Exam 
 Blog Post on Creating Performance Tasks w/ NGSS  
 Do You Have Aerospace or Aviation classes or clubs? DoT wants you! 
 National Research Council Report on Science Literacy 
 Fab Lab Grants 
 Cool Evolution (Evo-Devo) Video 

Student Opportunities 

https://dpi.wi.gov/science/standards
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/science/Appendix-A-WI-and-engineering-connections.pdf
http://dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media


 National Youth Science Camp - Applications now open 
 NASA Microgravity Experiments for High School Students 

 
  

Details 

Learning Opportunities  

 2018 WSST/DPI Virtual Book Study - Sign-ups now open 

https://goo.gl/forms/d1ERMkpjKZMjWPNS2 - In this third edition of our online book study we'll 
be digging into the new book, Helping Students Make Sense of the World Using Science and 
Engineering Practices. There will be virtual meetings in Jan, Feb, Mar and Apr. WSST 
members or those applying for PAEMST can receive the book for free (though we ask that 
you do actually participate in the book study if you receive the free book). Here's a flyer about 
the Book Study to post and share.  

 NSTA Milwaukee Area Conference - Nov 9-11 

http://www.nsta.org/conferences/area2.aspx - If you weren't able to make it to the amazing 
conference last week, you can still access the shared conference materials (though I think 
that's limited to NSTA members or conference registrants). Thanks to all those who 
volunteered to help pull it together! We ended up with over 1000 Wisconsin educators there! 
I'm already looking forward to the WSST conference in Madison in March of 2019. 

 PAEMST Application Now Open for K-6 Teachers 

https://www.paemst.org/ - This award is open to K-6 math, science, tech, computer science, 
engineering, ...STEM teachers. Applications require a video of a lesson and a written 
reflection on it. Two Wisconsin awardees receive $10,000 and a trip for two to D.C. We have 
mentoring available to help with the process and review work (great professional learning!). 
You can apply or nominate someone else. Applicants receive a free book (see Book Study 
post above).  

 Elkhorn Mini-Maker Faire - Jan 27 

https://elkhorn.makerfaire.com/ - Educators, students, and community members can sign up 
to share resources and ideas for making. You can also come to just look around and talk. It's 
at the Elkhorn Middle School from 9 to 4. It's free to exhibit, or $50 if you're selling things.  

 Groundwater Modeling Workshops - Jan 17 or Feb 14 

http://dnr.wi.gov/education/educatorresources/groundwater/ - Consider submitting an 
application to attend the 2018 Groundwater Model Workshops where you will receive a FREE 
Hands-on Groundwater Model to use with your students.  The workshops share resources 
that can be used to teach lessons specific to Wisconsin geology and groundwater 
management concerns. In addition to receiving a groundwater model (value $700), there is 
money available to cover the cost of up substitute teachers to allow you to attend one of the 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/17b_2l1Fp6y5jynvT-QpVzSInvYKzkL6JQH65CgJxbVGHnSIZUSFLL_NEsO2s6_K9pePfEkxoAksmetoyjSEab7Zr1284wDenXHaVP2_HqmlTbttFasOhNBMniQsEfCb1K0Wb9dsUPupqTD2B4CAd6JSuAvh_nCn9b7pi23vAJvjQn2n8NxygzLlmGdsmk8uKh0kgYdH3PjBzZOUEHQUU0HrhNSCzR2ej0bgxTqVW8YXo6F_Z0aNpWqiV5NSAATQi7Fd8EQWWGYdsppTGu-KzQg/https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fforms%2Fd1ERMkpjKZMjWPNS2
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_Ws9e6mCzD-62vrl5jHSUBd1_aTDTodmXSuvrfVnw4CLmh5G48oLh2oRXVYNkIdb9fMHyiG7OXFzFfu8ALnTAE6XHEFrzk-R4MIZuKgfmE2CeB43GlWsJ9TvlJHc7XCVGzLp-WmtkHfssZLt1rkLrLg_liZyyzoMgBze20jECt6pVyQqrH6EhY6Pfjsccq8Qx1ufO_0bJeyoENXEHuKRfRaCv15y9yGhp0MkP-miF5Jpxjmv1FQE1VbB2R_n4K042q7coPFC9CPVVlhb9gVwMw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsta.org%2Fstore%2Fproduct_detail.aspx%3Fid%3D10.2505%252F9781938946042
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_Ws9e6mCzD-62vrl5jHSUBd1_aTDTodmXSuvrfVnw4CLmh5G48oLh2oRXVYNkIdb9fMHyiG7OXFzFfu8ALnTAE6XHEFrzk-R4MIZuKgfmE2CeB43GlWsJ9TvlJHc7XCVGzLp-WmtkHfssZLt1rkLrLg_liZyyzoMgBze20jECt6pVyQqrH6EhY6Pfjsccq8Qx1ufO_0bJeyoENXEHuKRfRaCv15y9yGhp0MkP-miF5Jpxjmv1FQE1VbB2R_n4K042q7coPFC9CPVVlhb9gVwMw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsta.org%2Fstore%2Fproduct_detail.aspx%3Fid%3D10.2505%252F9781938946042
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TReYOtkF6O40w8z87B4QG0gbs477VIVVGa8sy6Ex0zSec6Y27gJALOjUKZkFUtkvxRx7CFcLL-DfURmFGMqkMmLThiCckjFsCN9-anvNalpKBSNkwgfaiaPJCDSK5a3lbYoSF6KhjQa1Y-gMnrbAzLRb_SqpCgkCz7R2zctbN8ob0EWMWzBdNZ6m0aWXyMo9RNOIFSzewt3LPXM4AMutPj9hbphCurJZlzfWTudCdpV1CJyi-Gg-GmXV9w3QCX1HaM4NArPhKISOdoH1tiamnA/https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1QXxODGsngx6yxWxe7abypOQSX7LUnzre
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TReYOtkF6O40w8z87B4QG0gbs477VIVVGa8sy6Ex0zSec6Y27gJALOjUKZkFUtkvxRx7CFcLL-DfURmFGMqkMmLThiCckjFsCN9-anvNalpKBSNkwgfaiaPJCDSK5a3lbYoSF6KhjQa1Y-gMnrbAzLRb_SqpCgkCz7R2zctbN8ob0EWMWzBdNZ6m0aWXyMo9RNOIFSzewt3LPXM4AMutPj9hbphCurJZlzfWTudCdpV1CJyi-Gg-GmXV9w3QCX1HaM4NArPhKISOdoH1tiamnA/https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1QXxODGsngx6yxWxe7abypOQSX7LUnzre
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1yUcEH5Q4YlYgwP_wxDlrlBcnpq6xVlIOuvGrXUXRONHEYiVYE3hGMDQAMl1AWC21RI7taWi3oH7feRHwYIlPK7Qw_7r-aoIvXBozW-WnrVwhc6dk7kTg2cysMWscDAwFo4mvSXv-cRKaAISAFuQjDl1s8wGTYKBkpfLFbVcHBb5pNDONO1LR1McTKC9zRQjZnLiNwwReShBK1FZS3XcRjyTr4SbeC3ls7BDeUIcxyznI8ravtr79b5ZgZI71qmlY9UigzmKEz6F00rLCn2FMgQ/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsta.org%2Fconferences%2Farea2.aspx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1A-4daBjcRHdQIrE-e7hNIZDjPEUpOeQXdu0GphAOi80rIjJBrCbie6rvysechpR6tC0PlSck0_gcQFwaVpFUrzQbb30yF5yWMuvvsYyrsNtuXDVyctlEBFPRnHkjecLR9ewMv-D9ZRHQ4FIM_P4mayBSuNA2SKQb70kyF36ffXkv5Irz-IM7yV8x-fqL6bLa9bpR_cb3aJ2q2vmzFxFh0QXpc8rzZe1bqijv6cflMBFN-LSqGZ1894dg2p0EHxGY1-u_BQBnhTzuhrqJKtb0FQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paemst.org
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1D-b-HWBSfgLRvBe9Avctn2AaCLfC1Gdq1qkKWYUnXSXP-5xV63uafMePpwVhaRoe1Xek8_60Ghku3OhwAgp7cvHk9ULXiDTmqlCYvuPpt-bKCwK2KmTRTDQw4rRld5gYfpFqLhqDDJCfSpNeCYOeOsNQDICpD4vg6o9LyLMjlFDBgEq2tZ65Zaj2jpuHvfIjc-dZ7bWDEdQsv0xOzsa5IiLi8VF1PgY691ll4FIn-VY50tTxxeCa9KALbBEilVM2UFujd7vSk0n_ZRRMt92PPQ/https%3A%2F%2Felkhorn.makerfaire.com
http://dnr.wi.gov/education/educatorresources/groundwater


one-day workshops on either Jan. 17th near Milwaukee or February 14th near Eau 
Claire.  NOTE: the deadline has been extended to Dec 1st to apply to attend. The application 
takes ~10 minutes to complete.  

 Knowles New Teacher Fellowships 

http://kstf.org/fellowships/ - The Knowles Fellowship provides funding and networking for 
teachers who will be in their first or second year during 2018-19. It's rumored to be a fabulous 
support community. Many applicants earned a degree in a STEM field, worked in 
industry/academia for a few years, and then decided to become a teacher. You have to have 
earned such a STEM-related degree in the last 10 years.  
Resources  

 Statewide Science Needs Assessment - last chance to contribute! 

https://goo.gl/forms/VzkgFXexGcsXbI0K3 - If you haven't yet added your current science 
work and needs to the this statewide survey, please do so. It will help determine resource 
development and support networking across districts. Congratulations to those who won 
prizes for filling it out: Rachael Gjerde, who won free NSTA conference registration; and, 
Cherrie Maner, Kelly Steiner, Sarah Ludwig, Erin Baillargeon, and Pete Jaeger, who won 
some great NSTA Press books.  

 New Online Sample Assessment Items like the Forward Exam 

https://wbte.drcedirect.com/MI/portals/mi/ - At this page go to the M-Step Online Tools 
Training, then the Sample Item Sets for grades 5, 8, or 11. While Wisconsin hasn't yet 
released our sample Forward Exam items in science, Michigan uses the same test developer, 
so you can get a good sense of what our items will be like by looking through theirs (except 
that we won't have open-ended response items like MI).   

 Blog Post on Creating Performance Tasks w/ NGSS  

https://wisdpiscience.blogspot.com/ -  

 Do You Have Aerospace or Aviation classes or clubs? DoT wants you! 

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation, Bureau of Aeronautics is looking for 
information regarding which schools in the state offer aviation or aerospace classes or clubs, 
or in other ways integrate aviation into their curriculum.  In addition, they are looking for 
information regarding which schools offer Imagine Mars (or similar) units and activities.  If 
your school offers any of these, please contact Meredith Alt, Aviation Education Program 
Manager at WI DOT: meredithl.alt@dot.wi.gov  Thank you!  

 National Research Council Report on Science Literacy 

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/23595/science-literacy-concepts-contexts-and-
consequences - In case you missed it when it came out last year, this is a report from the 

National Academy of Science on what scientific literacy means, the state of it across the 
country, and what needs to be done to support it.   

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1k_dAgU4obtzTfU7rR0mLAfwPD_ZWH5mqYFL_FE6Jfgh2KXR1ZBGAVEDycgllhfkDpynhg6DejFK1kgQk3D3mUR4zPJO9qYAZLkgVqY0BgE9TIR_nHi6_dXVooB-cb4yOWvCz_A5MvR4HyfkLz24fEn3cg6PFV4PaCS8bzYcbbLISVl3Wz79HaUh5k_ZWlJqt4dHGErJURWy_ln5PuVYbMujOQBd-SvgwCnIpEaGRXeF52384e-zJMUWoQRKeVQes/http%3A%2F%2Fkstf.org%2Ffellowships
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FTpHv8npAPb2Pbi6ReAyUopzUHcZuwTjWx13UXCn6fjxzSESI5ee99XXHsBPk_FNo914Csf-9_gEFeFfWtrA8s8aPuytE6Nk140L1JAa_XZ_FFsDsyps-5oyU2h70ZCcox-fnVxR5Gjg0UEoM8rYiKCP1owrHlLr_SWPfnwyD4Z13X7yWgFtZ2OmPscMfnNlE6UU7zW7KtPlhhKMltDHTxmnBpSSw4i6p1BzcepMmyz4DoHWzWJv1sedwU-rl6q4o4SLi5wCyNEZRhUlLHNEIg/https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fforms%2FVzkgFXexGcsXbI0K3
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yF83ATnZtA_FatDdsIv1ZMo0EcQUaPaE3Oa13-JbVuLLnOKfXGFIh5a2FRwmHQ_mAtCDbvoY4RFGGbj6FCyIEfVZ1AOC7MGMtEJO5uBOLFj3qU1wuJV1cU2gnMDfUFOXDGRcumC1XxP8zvYhGTC0yMgV6EJxzaetKQv_7_z_M5yELnOR1swTxfG8RuSqzlHRQD6IThfcBnOtWCX1imfKtHdYfdsl0oGJ8hANmGgmj55Wfg2M1Ti7pDWBJM0TnC0W9VIiIzDUGjP_8yzgrbX2yQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwbte.drcedirect.com%2FMI%2Fportals%2Fmi
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wyiO0Ss-8N6Wnj8YZZIIbcyYozaOn-FCzpwmWTx1TSiJtl6oQqHMSYF_KBMELUy49ILb0uw9aIDBJUg3Z096KZfPpDIf97Z3nPzT_n2ChpKNwx-kX4AxREAn3hVIt7X9gJy9gb2NaVEQ_8EjeaALAUfhTV0ueAEUbL-gZ4szLu7jY-OTAD4Z11AvCNK2QI4KsNPYW9bkvdFPcbwOxEaP-h1D4sd-T489hDtq14olGr6dmWny1fYkRFqqnR4-vxqmJLrikcBfgX_z4AnhNF245Q/https%3A%2F%2Fwisdpiscience.blogspot.com
mailto:meredithl.alt@dot.wi.gov
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cm8hiAy6auZKHMCUc9ie4BUxQqmC3SnzR0x_1nn3W7JRbybDHjgSXhzVs0ekOVXoyyvKZcjo_IwEKRLDdzqMRqHkFKgniG4dNg0Ct-T6ha4SqWVQuB17qmLgaUMs0Q3UlzoQoX0et3ZB9wQ2vHSpfp1E7Fjs_mCw6YEpnCawvg6ib0bx612Pjz7RgtUby_TH0hfpbCdDpBiMt_zafpeNsxSu0fR2s3zBG--qZlKuKfM-VF3Pb2xFYy4094GtBzAm/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nap.edu%2Fcatalog%2F23595%2Fscience-literacy-concepts-contexts-and-consequences
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cm8hiAy6auZKHMCUc9ie4BUxQqmC3SnzR0x_1nn3W7JRbybDHjgSXhzVs0ekOVXoyyvKZcjo_IwEKRLDdzqMRqHkFKgniG4dNg0Ct-T6ha4SqWVQuB17qmLgaUMs0Q3UlzoQoX0et3ZB9wQ2vHSpfp1E7Fjs_mCw6YEpnCawvg6ib0bx612Pjz7RgtUby_TH0hfpbCdDpBiMt_zafpeNsxSu0fR2s3zBG--qZlKuKfM-VF3Pb2xFYy4094GtBzAm/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nap.edu%2Fcatalog%2F23595%2Fscience-literacy-concepts-contexts-and-consequences


 Fab Lab Grants 

InWisconsin.com/fablabs -  WEDC is once again supporting grants of $25,000 to districts or 
district collaboratives to support Fab Lab materials. Matching funds are required. Applications 
are due Dec 14th.  

 Cool Evolution (Evo-Devo) Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ydqReeTV_vk - My day was brightened by this 
rendition of "Despacito" with a developmental evolution theme, so I thought I'd share! 
It connects well to the work of Dr. Sean Carroll, UW-Madison and HHMI Professor. It 
might be fun to have students create something like this...  
 
 
 
Student Opportunities  

 National Youth Science Camp - Applications now open 

https://nysc.fluidreview.com/ - This is an amazing opportunity for graduating seniors to spend 
four weeks at an amazing facility in the forested hills of West Virginia digging into cutting-
edge science and learning from top-notch researchers. There's also a trip to D.C. to advocate 
for science. All expenses are paid! Please, encourage your students to apply (we don't get 
enough applicants). Here's a newspaper article about a WI student who attended last year. 
More details here as well.   

 NASA Microgravity Experiments for High School Students and Educators 

http://go.nasa.gov/nasamgue - Microgravity University for Educators invites teams of high 
school students and educators to solve technical challenges by designing and building 
prototypes for testing in NASA’s unique facilities. While at NASA, teams will: Test designs 
using NASA’s simulated microgravity environments; participate in authentic STEM 
experiences; learn to incorporate NASA Education resources and experiences in the learning 
environment; earn professional development hours. The proposal deadline is December 13. 
 

  

 

Kevin J. B. Anderson, PhD, NBCT 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction 
Science Education Consultant 
kevin.anderson@dpi.wi.gov 
(608) 266-3319 
@wisDPIscience 
“Science is not a body of facts, [it] is a method for deciding whether what we choose to 
believe has a basis in the laws of nature or not.” – Marcia McNutt 
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